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The USGA Course Consulting Service (CCS) is a not-for-profit agency free from
commercial connections that provides the impartial guidance your facility needs to make
informed decisions. The USGA exercises the largest private turfgrass research program
in the world, continually developing new tools to benefit golf courses, such as the
Resource Management Tool, to provide golf course superintendents, owners and
operators a higher level of precision, efficiency and productivity in maintaining their
facilities. Having no financial interest in any products or services, we operate with
autonomy, so that the interests of the individual golf course are our first and only priority.
The USGA Green Section has an ongoing relationship with Bella Vista, conducting CCS
visits every year. The USGA’s Chris Hartwiger visited last year, 2016. This was my first
visit to Bella Vista.
With all the golf courses and superintendents represented, it is not possible to cover
everything discussed during the visit; however as a CCS subscriber, advice and
dialogue is ongoing beyond just this report. If there are any questions regarding the visit
or for other matters, please contact me at any time.
The meeting started with a short roundtable discussion getting acquainted with all of the
superintendents and Mr. Ihms and the background of Bella Vista. Mr. Ihms helped
outline areas for the focus of this CCS visit. Immediately afterwards there was an on
course meeting and field trip led by Mr. Ihms with golf and committee members,
comprising over 30 people including a member of the local media. Topics of interest
were the lingering effects of the record flooding, insight and background on performance
of the common bermudagrass fairways, as well as the creeping bentgrass greens
versus the new ultradwarf bermudagrass greens. I participated in the Green Committee
board meeting at the end of the day, summarizing my visit and fielding questions.
This report will be separated into the following topics:





Flood damage, recovery and renovation
Putting greens
o Creeping bentgrass
o Ultradwarf bermudagrass
Fairways
Labor concerns

FLOOD DAMAGE, RECOVERY AND RENOVATION
Bella Vista and all its golf courses incurred extremely high levels of rainfall this spring
that resulted in record flooding. Sugar Creek and Browning Creek funnel water from the
Ozark Mountains southward. With the steep terrain and heavy rocky soil representative
of this area, these creeks often overflow their banks and flood. This was the case in
2017 when 13.5 inches of rainfall fell in less than two weeks between 17 April and 30
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April, 2017 (see figure 1). Over 41 years, the average annual rainfall amount for
Bentonville, AR is 45 inches. By the end of May, Bella Vista had already received 30
inches of rainfall. April alone had almost 16 inches of rainfall. This negatively affected
golf course conditions, necessitating labor to remove an enormous amount of rock off of
fairways and roughs, such as No. 11 rough on Scotsdale Golf Course (see picture 1).
Fifty truckloads were removed off of Kingsdale Golf Complex alone. Reconstruction of
destroyed areas of the golf courses was required, such as for the No. 2 green on
Scotsdale Golf Course and the entire No. 8 putting green on Bella Vista Country Club.
This entire green was re-sodded on April 26 and is currently closed as the creeping
bentgrass grows in.

Figure 1: Comparison of actual rainfall amounts daily versus cumulative amounts (left) and
monthly amounts for 2017 versus 41 year average (right)

Almost 20 percent of the overall budget for all golf courses, $1 million, was spent on
flood damage repair. Despite these setbacks, the golf courses were in excellent
condition. There are some minor healing issues with the re-sodded bentgrass green on
No. 8 at Bella Vista Country Club due to heat stress, as May through August is a difficult
environment for establishing creeping bentgrass. Syringing and temporary fans are
being used to lower temperatures. There was some cyanobacteria, sometimes called
black algae, on the perimeter of this green which will be discussed later in the report.
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Picture 1: 2 to 3 feet of rock collected and moved off of
Scotsdale Golf Course No. 11 rough

With the limited amount of labor
available for all the golf courses,
cleanup and repair work have
consumed time and attention from
other necessary maintenance
operations. Mr. Ihms and the golf
course superintendents have done
an excellent job, as I saw no signs
of neglect anywhere on any of the
golf courses. In fact on Highlands
Golf Course, Mr. Jones is
overseeing a renovation on No. 16
tee. The tee is being raised and
expanded, with sod removed from
the tee being used to re-sod
mounds smoothed out along with
the approach to the green.

The tee will be sodded with Latitude™ 36, an excellent cold tolerant bermudagrass that
holds its color longer than common bermudagrass going into dormancy and provides a
nice tight, dense playing surface. All approaches and collars are being sodded with
Latitude 36. Additionally 24,000 square feet of bunkers on the Highlands Golf Course
are being converted to Better Billy Bunkers™ following earlier successful conversions at
Scotsdale Golf Course and Bella Vista Country Club. Given the likelihood of heavy
rainfall in this area, this bunker contains a durable liner that facilitates drainage and
reduces bunker face washout, thus reducing labor for bunker repair. This is a great
decision that benefits golfers as well. These bunkers provide a uniform dry sand
consistency on the faces and the bottom of the bunker alike. See the USGA’s digital
collection on Managing Bunkers for more information.
PUTTING GREENS
Creeping Bentgrass
Bella Vista is geographically situated in an area of the country where summers
can get hot for extended periods, with July and August averaging 21 days of
temperatures over 90°F (see figure 2), but winters can also get cold. Bentgrass is
a C3 plant versus bermudagrass which is a C4 plant. What this means is that
above the ideal temperature range of 65 to 75°F (especially at night), C3 plants
such as bentgrass physiologically enter a semi-dormancy, which is a protective
mechanism to ensure survival during periods when photorespiration can produce
damaging free radicals. Unfortunately this encompasses the months of June
through August, a peak period of the year for golf at Bella Vista. As such, Mr.
Ihms and the superintendents go to extraordinary lengths to facilitate the survival
of the C3 creeping bentgrass greens through this high stress period with fans,
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daily syringing with water, and diligent preventive fungicide treatments to prevent
diseases such as Pythium blight and root rot, brown patch and basal rot
anthracnose.

Figure 2: Average number of days over 90F as it affects performance of creeping
bentgrass putting greens (source weatherbase.com)

Many golf courses in the south have converted to ultradwarf bermudagrass
greens to provide a better putting surface, especially during periods where
bentgrass is challenged. After Scotsdale Golf Course converted to Champion
bermudagrass greens, members inquired as to whether Kingsdale Golf Complex
and other courses at Bella Vista should convert as well. There are advantages
and disadvantages to both turfgrasses. It is good to have Scotsdale as a
comparison for the other golf courses to gauge performance and what the
golfers prefer. See Ultradwarf Bermudagrass Putting Green Conversion Q & A
and The Ultradwarf Investment for more information. It is also important to note
that for peak performance, ultradwarf bermudagrass greens require core and
solid tine aeration, and once to twice weekly verticutting during the growing
season, coupled with frequent sand topdressing.
Looking at No. 11 putting green on the Kingsdale Golf Complex, Mr. Holly
indicated that he was on a preventive fungicide program with applications of
Velista® + Daconil® alternated with Briskway® + Appear™. These are good
fungicides which protect against a broad spectrum of different diseases. The soil
profile, tissue and root system from two 0.625 inch samples that I took looked
excellent. Most importantly, the roots were deep, white and healthy for this time
of year (see picture 2).
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Picture 2: Kingsdale Golf Complex No. 11 green profile demonstrated
good organic matter dilution with sand and a root system 1.75
inches in depth. A sample was taken, no visible pathogens or
fungal structures were observed, and there were good white
roots.

At Bella Vista Country Club, as mentioned above, No. 8 putting green washed
out from floods and was reconstructed. Heat stress and required syringe
watering for cooling has resulted in cyanobacteria colonizing the thin
perimeters. Mr. Seifert is applying Junction™ and Daconil Action for the
cyanobacteria (black algae) with some success, but the bentgrass was still thin.
Ultradwarf Bermudagrass
Scotsdale Golf Course renovated to Champion bermudagrass putting greens
over a year ago to great success. This gives the golfers an option for fast, firm
putting greens during the summer months when the creeping bentgrass greens
can be soft and slower. Scotsdale Golf Course also has new Better Billy
Bunkers with stacked artificial turf faces, which gives a really stunning look
adjacent to greens (see picture 3).
Bermudagrass greens are typically covered whenever temperatures are
forecasted to drop to 25°F or below. In January, during a cold period, air got
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under the cover of No. 7 putting green from a loose stake and some cold
damage occurred. This area is noticeable, but recovering.
Another hurdle in maintaining bermudagrass greens is that the maintenance
crew cannot get the greens verticut and sand topdressed the same day due to
no days of closure and shotgun starts. Mr. Shepherd has treated with
Indemnify® nematicide following sample analysis indicating high nematode
counts. Indemnify has performed very well following its registration in 2016, and
performed well at Scotsdale Golf Course. Mr. Shepherd said that all nematodes
but lance nematode counts have dropped.

Picture 3: Scotsdale Golf Course putting green No. 1 with new Better Billy Bunkers
adapted with a stacked artificial turfgrass face

Recommendations:
1. Bentgrass:
a. Prior to periods of heavy expected rainfall and hot temperatures, apply
Segway® fungicide to protect against Pythium diseases.
b. Terrazole® should be applied during the cooler periods of the year with
immediate irrigation following application to assist in resistance
management of any buildup of tolerant pathogenic Pythium strains.
2. Bermudagrass:
a. For the bermudagrass putting greens at Scotsdale Golf Course, Mr.
Shepherd is applying Primo MAXX® turf growth regulator once per month
at 3 oz/acre. Primo is an incredible tool for increasing turfgrass density,
rooting and putting green putting consistency, but is much more uniform if
applied weekly.
i. Apply Primo at 1.5 oz/acre once per week at 2 gallons water per
1,000 square feet. During periods of prolonged shady weather, this
rate can be increased to 2.0 oz, while during prolonged sunny
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weather this rate can be decreased to 1.0 oz. This should be
continued until the point that the bermudagrass is no longer
growing or entering dormancy.
3. Cyanobacteria can be treated effectively with hydrogen peroxide products. While
Junction is effective, it contains copper, which can accumulate if not removed
with clippings. Additionally, it can react with acids or acid fungicides like Chipco®
Signature™ or phosphites to cause phytotoxicity. Daconil is a good preventive but
not as good as the hydrogen peroxide products for curative control of
cyanobacteria. See Appendix A for additional information and control options.
4. Nematodes need to continually be monitored, as not every nematicide is equally
effective on each nematode species, and resistance is a very real risk to
overusing any one nematicide. See Nematodes – How Do I Know If I Have a
Problem? and Appendix B for information.
a. Submit a total of four samples for a nematode assay to Dr. Billy Crow at
the University of Florida. Keep records of the greens sampled, as
sampling should be conducted at least twice a year, from the same
greens.
b. Request the additional test for the root-knot nematode. I will be happy to
assist with an analysis of the report and to determine if any necessary
adjustments to the plan below are needed.
c. To prolong the utility of Indemnify for as long as possible, use of an
alternate nematicide is warranted based on visual health of the putting
greens, roots and sampling counts. Nematicides of interest would be
Nortica® in the spring, or sequential applications of Divanem™. Nimitz® is
an effective granular nematicide and is conveniently applied for spot
treatments to problematic areas, but must be applied to dry turfgrass and
watered in immediately after application.
d. Based on results, if lance nematodes are high:
i. Apply Divanem nematicide at 6.25 ounce/acre every three weeks
for a total of three applications. This material is not stable in
sunlight, so applying early in the morning or late in the afternoon
followed by at least 0.10 inches of irrigation prior to its drying is
recommended. Application of a soil wetting agent before or with the
Divanem is also beneficial.
5. Day of Closure - It was mentioned in Mr. Hartwiger’s report last year, and still is a
problem for the maintenance staff, each golf course should have at least one day
of closure each week to get required maintenance performed. This is a standard
operating practice at most golf courses that Bella Vista could benefit from as well.
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FAIRWAYS
Common Bermudagrass
One area of major concern at all Bella Vista golf courses is the common bermudagrass
fairways. The maintenance staff is doing an incredible job through the repeat use of
nitrogen and fertilizers, coupled with applications of Podium™ growth regulator at 16 to
20 ounces per acre on fairways and roughs. Podium contains the same active
ingredient, trinexapac-ethyl, as what is in Primo, but at a discounted price. It reduces
internode length, thereby creating a tighter, denser canopy better able to withstand
lower heights of cut and provides a better cushion to support a golf ball. Unfortunately,
common bermudagrass is inferior genetically to the newer hybridized bermudagrass
varieties such as Latitude 36 and TifTufTM, a new variety with good drought and shade
tolerance. During the winter months when bermudagrass goes dormant, the common
bermudagrass tends to lose its lower leaves, resulting in a turfgrass stem with few
leaves to support a golf ball.
Goosegrass
Goosegrass is a difficult weed to control once emerged. It germinates after crabgrass,
so preventive preemergence applications of herbicides for crabgrass may need to be
reapplied to encompass the longer germination window for goosegrass. Kingsdale Golf
Complex treated with prodiamine for prevention of goosegrass, but the residual of the
herbicide degraded and a late flush of goosegrass occurred. Goosegrass was also
problematic on Scotsdale Golf Course.
Recommendations:
1. Common bermudagrass quality
a. For increased regulation and density of the common bermudagrass
through the summer, the Podium rate is 33 oz/acre, but up to a 2X rate
can be applied.
i. To increase the activity of Podium, the water volume can be
reduced to 22 gals/acre
ii. Do not apply iron with the Podium, as although this reduces
bronzing, it also reduces the residual activity
1. In place of iron, apply a manganese sulfate product.
Manganese has many benefits to turfgrass with less
antagonism of the Podium. See Appendix C for more
information.
iii. AnuewTM is another turfgrass growth regulator that golf courses
have been using on putting greens in conjunction with Podium to
deliver more uniform and longer lasting regulation where more
tolerant bermudagrass off-types exist (such as common
bermudagrass)
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b.

c.

d.

e.

1. The rate of Aneuw is 12 to 24 oz/acre for common
bermudagrass.
a. Test 12 oz/acre of Anuew alone at 22 gals/acre of
water applied. If results are acceptable, test a tank
mix of 16 oz/acre of Podium + 12 oz/acre of Anuew.
These rates may need to be adjusted based on
turfgrass response.
Overseeding is an option that has its drawbacks. It is expensive, requires
at least two to three weeks of course closure while the ryegrass
establishes, results in wet conditions, and requires additional funds for
fertilizer, herbicides and potentially fungicides. It also requires winter labor
for mowing. Additionally, the common bermudagrass will suffer during
spring green up, resulting in a weaker plant during the summer and each
subsequent year. Very few golf courses are overseeding fairways
anymore for the reasons stated above.
Application of colorants is an option on the fairways for improving color,
but doesn’t do much for improving playing conditions. It is also somewhat
costly, around $35,000 per golf course, per application, and two
applications will likely be needed. There is one study that documented
increased canopy temperatures and earlier spring green up with colorants
applied to buffalograss as an added benefit (see Colorant Effects on
Dormant Buffalograss Turf Performance for more information).
TorqueTM, a fungicide for spring dead spot control, is inexpensive and
when applied on fairways helps delay senescence of the lower leaves of
bermudagrass through the winter months. Apply at 47 oz/acre in early
October, a re-application in November can also be made. This application
can be made at 22 gals/acre.
If approved in the budget, renovation of fairways to Latitude 36 or TifTuf
would be a better alternative to common bermudagrass, especially for
winter play.

2. Goosegrass Control
a. For the emerged goosegrass, there aren’t many herbicide options. Dr.
Bert McCarty just wrote an article on this topic in the Carolinas green July
– August 2017.
i. Of the products mentioned, the safest and most effective
treatments the USGA has seen on golf courses in the south are:
1. Tribute® Total at 3.2 oz/acre (this will also control sedges
and other broad leaf weeds)
2. MSMA
3. Dismiss® 4L at 8 oz/acre (tank mixing with Sencor® at 0.3
lb/acre or Revolver® at 17.4 oz/acre improves control on
mature plants)
a. Some discoloration can occur with Sencor
4. Tenacity® 5.0 oz/acre + Princep® 25 oz/acre
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a. Phytotoxicity can result for ~ 10 days, repeat
application in 21 days for mature plants
b. For 2018, Ronstar® 2G or Starfighter® 2G (with oxadiazon) or sprayed
oxadiazon is the industry standard for preemergence control of
goosegrass, providing better control than prodiamine.
LABOR
During the board meeting, a spirited discussion ensued regarding labor at Bella Vista –
acquiring and retaining workers at the wages being paid. There is a training period for new
workers that limits efficiency on the golf course while in training. One of the superintendents
cited the low wages being paid coupled with hiring workers for six months, then laying them
off during the winter. These trained workers rarely return for just another six months. These
issues need to be addressed internally.
Mr. Ihms is continuing tree pruning and removal efforts on all golf courses at Bella Vista. He
would like to get a tree trimming contractor to come in and top out a number of problematic
trees so that some of the maintenance crew can be retained through the winter doing the
ground work of remaining debris removal.
The highest line item cost in maintaining a golf course is labor. Golf courses are labor
intensive. There is a new digital job board which allows for improved daily management
of the staff while at the same time tracks all labor hours. By tracking the labor hours, the
members and key staff can view where all the labor is spent by playing area, a big plus.
Many options are available for the digital job boards, with a typical price of $1,000 to
$1,500. For additional information, see Task Tracker.
See Labor Issues, It’s About Time and Utilizing Temporary Labor To Improve Course
Conditions for additional information.

The expertise required working at a golf course exceeds that for working at an area fast
food restaurant. Pay and/or benefits need to be adjusted accordingly in order to attract
and retain these workers. Internships with area colleges or universities can also attract
summer help, but most golf courses offer housing or a housing allowance to account for
the short term lodging.
CLOSING STATEMENTS
I really enjoyed the opportunity to visit Bella Vista. The unique fingerprint of each golf course
and the beautiful location of this golf community would be attractive to many golfing and
outdoor enthusiasts.
If there are any questions or any additional information or advice needed, please feel free to
contact me at any time.
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Sincerely,

Steven J. Kammerer, Ph.D.
Director, Southeast Region
USGA Green Section
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Appendix A

Cyanobacteria or blue-green algae






Cyanobacteria are usually introduced and establish
on golf course putting greens from irrigation ponds.
Mancozeb and chlorothalonil products were tested in
trials in 1997 and found effective, but rates of these
products have since dropped significantly, reducing
their curative effectiveness.
Hydrogen peroxide based products applied on short
intervals (7 to 14 days) have been the most effective
and economical means of controlling existing
populations with a high degree of turfgrass safety.
Educational Tips for Success:








Modify cultural practices first
Some fungicides, especially systemic fungicides and
those with PGR side effects, can lead to increased
cyanobacteria colonization
o If problem is pervasive, substitute or alternate
to contact fungicides containing chlorothalonil
or mancozeb for prevention
Utilize hydrogen peroxide (dioxide) products for
curative control
o Hydrogen peroxide is an oxidizing agent, so it
is important to apply these products as
quickly as possible following their addition to
the spray tank (water)
Apply fungicides with nozzles that deliver coarse to
very coarse spray particles and at spray volumes of
2 gallons per 1,000 ft2 to maximize soil coverage
(see Spraying for Success for additional information)

The information provided is intended for general educational purposes only for
USGA Course Consulting Service Customers. It is not an express or implied
guarantee or warranty of performance, condition or results. Always follow label
recommendations and instructions. Product references, if any, are not
sponsored by or endorsed by the USGA.

 Sometimes referred to as algae or algal
slime
 Not a pathogen but an opportunistic
colonizer of close-cut putting greens
 Can “seal” soil surface, preventing water
penetration into soil (hydrophobicity) for
turfgrass roots
 Produce toxins which can slow recovery
 Symptoms:
o Black or greenish-black mats under
turfgrass surface or in canopy
o With high powered hand lens, green
tendrils apparent under leaf sheaths
 Conducive environmental conditions:
o high and prolonged surface and soil
moisture
o high nitrogen and phosphorous levels
o high shade, limited air movement
 Cultural Practices:
o Frequent aeration to promote venting,
drying and to facilitate drainage
o Prevent collar sand “dams” that impede
surface drainage from green
o Avoid high levels of readily-available
nitrogen or phosphorous
o Prevent turfgrass loss from other
diseases, nematodes, insects or
scalping
o Frequent sand topdressing helps shade
out low-levels of cyanobacteria
 Perform after fungicide
applications
 Fungicides:
o Prevention:
 Mancozeb products such as
Fore® or Dithane® at highest
rates every 14 days
 Chlorothalonil products such as
Daconil® at highest rates every
14 days
o Curative (and preventive):
 Hydrogen peroxide products
such as ZeroTol® or JetAg®
 ZeroTol 2.0 at 3 – 6 fl
oz/1000 ft2 every 7 days
(curative) at 2.0 gallons
spray volume, 14 days
preventive

Appendix B

Turfgrass Parasitic Nematodes – Control
options for bermudagrass putting greens
 There are a limited number of effective
nematicides available for use in turfgrass
 No one nematicide controls all parasitic
nematodes of significance
 Planning should start with:
1. Quantifying impact of nematodes on turf
performance, health (roots)
2. Soil sampling using good methodology
(see General and Mist Extraction)
to determine nematodes of significance
3. Budget, as costs can be significant
Long term (2 – 5 year) Nematode Control Strategies:




Treat only when necessary:
o Based on sampling and nematode analysis, 2 to 4
times a year (based on growing season)
Monitor for significant increases in any one nematode
species – adjust treatments accordingly
®
Resistance Management – Indemnify (fluopyram is an
SDHI, FRAC Code 7 with medium to high resistance risk,
over 12 pathogens with confirmed resistance):
o Do not apply more than 5 to 6 SDHI chemical
1
applications in 1 year (including Indemnify)
®,
®
®
TM
®
 Emerald Exteris , Honor , Kabuto , Lexicon ,
®
®
®
Prostar , Velista , Xzemplar
 Carefully consider when these products are most
useful and position them accordingly
 Ex’s: Spring Dead Spot, take-all or
bermudagrass decline, Fairy ring, Rhizoctonia
leaf and sheath spot (R. zeae)
 Do not apply more than two SDHI materials
sequentially before alternating to different
chemical class active against same disease
- Ex’s: QoI or strobilurin fungicides FRAC
Code 11, or DMI’s (FRAC Code 3)
o

1

FOR NEMATODES ONLY - Do not apply Indemnify
more than three times (over 1 to 2 years) without
alternating to another nematicide. Should be based on
nematodes of priority:
®
1. Nimitz has good overall spectrum of efficacy and
systemicity as alternation (should make 3
applications)
®
2. Curfew is excellent knock-down but residual and
lack of control of lance and root-knot nematodes
inside roots are weaknesses
®
3. Divanem has good activity on root-knot and
sting, but lack of systemicity and movement
through thatch to soil limits coverage (good in
conjunction with Indemnify)
®
4. Nortica can help alleviate some of the population
pressure if application is timed correctly (good in
conjunction with Indemnify)

Exteris is a combination fungicide product awaiting registration and
containing fluopyram, the same active ingredient in Indemnify.

 Cultural Practices:
o Reduce overall stresses such as:
 Shade
 Low mowing height
 Drought stress – ensure good irrigation
coverage
o Maintain balanced fertility (avoiding overuse of nitrogen)
 Avoid excessive plant growth regulator
use as substitute for fertilization
o Ensure good oxygen penetration to root
system
 Keep organic matter diluted with
frequent hollow and solid tine aeration
 Nematode Control Products:
o Indemnify – a good overall nematicide to
build program around (see analysis chart):
 Strengths include efficacy and residual,
disease control side benefit
 Weaknesses are poor control of lance
nematodes and cost
 Belongs to SDHI chemical class:
 Resistance may be impacted by
fungicides in same chemical class
o Nimitz - systemic, activity on lance,
granular is easy for spot treatments
 3 applications recommended
o Divanem – low water solubility, activity
limited to top 1.5 inches of soil only, but
good on root-knot and sting nematodes
 Four applications every 2 weeks at
6.25 fl oz/Ac
o Curfew - fumigant with quick knock down of
most ectoparasitic nematodes

The information provided is intended for general educational
purposes only for USGA Course Consulting Service
Customers. It is not an express or implied guarantee or warranty
of performance, condition or results. Always follow label
recommendations and instructions. Product references, if any,
are not sponsored by or endorsed by the USGA.

Appendix C

Manganese – Role and Benefits in turfgrass
o

o

o

Symptoms of manganese deficiency:
o Chlorosis or yellow foliage slow to respond to
water and other nutrients
o Interveinal chlorosis
o Symptoms similar to nitrogen deficiency
o Chronic root disease issues that respond poorly to
fungicides
 Gaeumannomyces (take-all root rot, patch,
bermudagrass decline) and Pythium (root rot)
o Slow or retarded new shoot and root growth
Tips for Success:
o Have soil and tissue tested for manganese levels
at least twice per year
o If soil is alkaline – utilize acid producing fertilizers
like ammonium sulfate, or acid irrigation injection
o If soil or irrigation water is high in calcium, avoid
calcium applications
o Where low in soil and tissue analysis, routinely
apply manganese as:
.
 MnSO4 4H2O (manganese sulfate) at 0.0125
to 0.17 lbs. Mn+2 /1000 ft2 or 0.5 to 0.74 lbs.
Mn+2 /acre
- Avoid combining or mixing with iron or
calcium products (can antagonize
manganese uptake)
- Apply in at least 1.5 gals/1000 ft2 and irrigate
immediately after application
 Chelated Mn-EDTA (slower release)
The information provided is intended for general educational purposes
only for USGA Course Consulting Service Customers. It is not an
express or implied guarantee or warranty of performance, condition or
results. Always follow label recommendations and instructions.
Product references, if any, are not sponsored by or endorsed by the
USGA.

Minor nutrient important for turfgrass
 Promotes chlorophyll production
 Necessary for root growth
 Synthesis of several amino acids
 Critical for enzyme activation
Important component of Mn-SOD
(superoxide dismutase) - protects turf
against free radicals and photooxidative damage
Increases turfgrass defense system
against diseases:
 Increased resistance to infection
 Increases lignin production - cellular
barrier to pathogen penetration
 Soil fungi that generally do not infect
plant roots can cause disease in
manganese deficient plants1
 Examples: Take-all patch, take-all
root rot, bermudagrass decline
(Gaeumannomyces graminis)

Soil deficiencies:
o Worst in soils with:
 High soil pH
 Well drained, highly aerated, sandy
soil
 High organic matter
- Formation of unavailable
chelated Mn+2 compounds
o High calcium and high magnesium
levels antagonize manganese
- In root cell walls, Ca+2 and Mg+2
reduces Mn+2 absorption
Assessing manganese levels:
o In soil:
 In solution - manganese should be
at least 2 to 3 ppm
 Exchangeable - should be at 0.2 to
5 ppm
o In tissue:
 20 to 500 ppm
 Deficient at 15 – 20 ppm or below

1

Havlin,J., Beaton, J., Tisdale, S., and Nelson,
W. 2005. Fertility and Fertilizers – seventh
edition. Pearson Prentice Hall. P. 271.

